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A GREAT

Sacrifice Sale
OF CLOAKS AND FURS, Beginning

Monday, Oct. 26, at 9 a. m.

LOT 1 Ladies brown mixed Jackets, good
noe appearing garment. Jierer sncn

LOT 2 Ladles all wool heavy mixed pearl buttons, superior fin--
isn, very attractive, never sold (or less

LOT 8 Ladies all wool Jacket, assorted
Sleeves, pearl Dattooa, nicely trimmed.
good value at $7.- - At tnis sale

LOT 4 Ladif s cheviot short Jacket, in
monair braid bait si Ik lined,
Always sold from 112 to 18. No

buttons,

Jackets,

trimming,

LOT 5 Ladies Jackets, assorted colors in cheviot and kerseys, braid and
fur trimmed. These cloaks sold for S 18 to 821. Close your eyes
guess at what price we are going to sell this lot, knowing that It la im-
possible for you to do so, as it Is miracle at 13 00

In addition to the above five lots of Jackets
received at the following prices: ti 50,
They in rough effects. Kerseys,
navies, orownsana tans.

We also offer our entire stock of Fur Capes
oiiitlnal price. This means an immense
brown alpossum Cape which was S31 50 goes for 75

A Persian Lamb Cape, which was $20, goes at $14.50
A beautiful Kiimnier Cape which was $35,

A h China Seal Cape, heavy satin

Krimmer Jackets which sold or $65. at
go at

Electric Seal Jackets which are cheap at
Muffs and Scarfs

' Itl

t r, n i'i

sleeves, pice and a

and

a

come

$15

sale

Fur

It's Remarkable, Isn't It? and Worthy of
Your Patronage.

KLUC-HASLE-
R Hrj Goods CO,

217 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

SHOE SNAP

A Grand Special Sale has been Inaugur-

ated at Wright & that will give all
an excellent opportunity.

Men's Fine Enamel Shoes at $3.

Here now h your chance to be winter shod.
Come quick.

value oflere a at sucn a low pnce 75e

than aft, at tnis mm 1 so
colors, good styles, leg otantton

.Never Deiore was mere sncn
S3 eo

blue and black, exaellent quality
good size sleeves, very stynsn.

t4 00

we offer the latest styles, which we
16.50. 17.50, 98.50. 99 50. 110.50.

bonclays, Irish freeze, and in blacks.

and Jackets at one half the
saving to you, for instance a

goes at. $17.50
lining, regular price $36, at thW

$18 00

the above reduction they will
$33.50

268, only $34.00
AT COST

OUR HAT

STOCK Is now complete, and

we are able to show you

some very pretty shapes at a

much cheaper figure than you

would suppose. Don't waste

money needlessly, but call on

us and you are sure to be

right.

Better Than
You Can Bake

Alwmyn rear to
merrtmnd alwaym
fre&h, moist mu
delicious.

At a0 tracers,' 10c, 15 M tOe.
ScDdflch i

for atoiaiilicaa.

VAS CAMP PACHR3 00.leetleaasvtta. he.

IfeST fc B1M1E,
1704 Second Ave.

BOSTONIBAKEI

THE ABCfUg,
ZZmrmir--

Barber's

TALK0F THE TRACK
A. H. Pollard's Lone Railroad

Career.

A TETLEAl OF THE TICKET PUSCH.

Takes C Bis ChMH Veeatlua at tke ciwe
f the War Hartae; PartMpaM ta Aer-r-at

e the Me am arable Battlee-Otk- er

BallroM Haws.

Alfred II. Pollard, who conducts
one of the Cbicaro, - Barhcrtoo
& Qaincy passenger trains between
here and St. Louis, has a record
both as a railroader and a solJler of
which any man might justly feel
proud. He has been on the pay roll
of the Burlington road 28 jears now.

serving the com-
pany in various
capacities, beginM niog at the bot
tom of the ladder
and rapidly as-
cending to ibe re-
sponsible position
which be atill re.
tains and which
he has so long and

ALFRED H. P0M.ARD1 faithfully tilled
Mr. Pollard is the o'.dest conductor
on the St. Louis division, and is con.
sidercd by the company as one of
its most valuable attache.

Mr. Pollard is a product of Illinois,
being born at Jacksonville, Jans 15,
1811. lie went to the front at the
outbreak of the war, enlisting in the
union army Aug. o, 162. at Dixon.
111., where he was mustered into
service as a corporal in Company C.
rmeenm Illinois volunteer infantry
lie took part in the first battle at
Bardstown, Ky., against Gen.
Bragg's forces. He was also in the
contests at Missouri Ridge, Liberty-uap. stone xuver, uoicaraanga.
Lookout Mountain and Nashville.
In May. 1863, 15 r. Pollard was pro
moted to seigeant. Alter the mus-
kets had been laid down Mr. Pollard
returned to nis nome. wbicn was
now at Morrison. 111. He soon took
up railroading, hs first experience
oeiog wtin me cnicago a North'
western, with which he remained
two years. Then he went with the
Kockford, Bock Island & St. Liuis
(now the Burlington) and has con
tinued with the company ever since.

Thirteen years ago Mr Pollard was
transferred to the Kock Island and St.
Louis division, on which he he has
oecome very popular with the peo
ple wno travel on the Burlington
Mr. Pollard is a member of John
Buford Post 243, G. A. R . and the
Masonic fraternity. He owns a
pretty home at 722 Eighteenth street.

Railway Notes.
The change on the east Iowa divis

ion of the Rock Island will be in
aogorated tomorrow.

Kinsley Mack, chief clerk at the
Burlington office, has been under the
weather the past week.

W. G. Besler. division so per in
tendent of the Burlington, paid i
visit to the city yesterday.

James Dyer's Rock Inland engine
ou. is out oi tne shops, where it had
been undergoing repairs.

Firemen Thomas Robinson. Charles
Jewell, and William Coiburn, of the
Rock Island, are laying off.

William Burger has surrenderad
his position as switch engine fireman
ror tne kock isiana ft feoria.

William Arnold's Rock Island en
glne 651, has been sent to the Daven
port shops for a general overhaul-
ing.

James vt llkmson's engine 472, of
the Bock Island, is out of the shops
at Davenport, where it was subjected
m, an uiaiHllBK.P. Hoover, James Smith, Thomas
Grcehy. William Arnold and Al
Hot ch kiss, engineers on the Sock
Island, are taking lay off.

An attache of the Rock Island
Peoria, who was an enthnsiastic sup
porter oi itryan, will fulfill an elec
tion wager by blowing a horn in the
republican ratification tonight.

Agent L II. Greer and Freight In
pector Tim O'Brien, of the Milwau

kee, bad several election bets. Thev
broke even on all of them but one.
in wnicn urn was tne loser: and now
the boys about the depot are tmok
ing Havannas.

A. W. Tubbs. the (J. brakeman
who was injured by (ailing from
train at Rio Monday, is still unable
to attend to his duties. Mr. Tubbs
had what might be termed a close
shave, having fallen between the
moving cars and the platform, and
narrowly escaped the wheels. He
was severely bruised about the body.

Carelessness in girlhood causes the
greatest suffering and unhappiness
in after life. Little irregularities
and weaknesses in girls should be
looked after promptly and treatment
given at once. Dr. Pierce's Favori e
Prescription promotes regularity of
all feminine functions, makes
strength and builds up a sturdy
hea th with which to meet the trials
to come. The Favorite Prescription
is not a universal panacea. It is
good for but one thing. It is di-

rected solely at one set of organs.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a 1,008 page medical work,
profusely illustrated, will be aunt
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps
to cover postage only. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo. N. T.

Tee Affoo te) Caaaea I.
A heavy cold may lead to pneu-

monia or consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar taken in time affords
perfect security from serious results.
Sold by M F. Bonn sen- -

If yon are ."dead tired" tons np
your system with Dr. Hay's

SATURDAY, NOVEHDC R 7 1GC3.

READ.

a tte tM ae
raMla Uhrar.

The following new books have been
received at the Rock Island publie
library; the name of the author ap
pearing tint:

Aiken, Method oi suna l raining;
AUport, Eye and Its Care; Andrews,
Honest Dollar; Atkinson, electricity
for Everybody; Baldwin, Horse Fair;
ttaiawin. Mental Development; eai--1

ju. Story of Malta; Bandelier, Uullded
Mao: Barlow, Manreen's Fairing:
Barr, Knight of the Nets; But. bin.
ger from the Sea; Barr, liamonr
of America: Bax. German Society at
the Close of the Middle Ages; Bell,
Under bide of Things; Besant. Mas-
ter Craftsman; Black. Briseis; Boa.
Shakespare aod His Predecessors;
Hramaaii, vtee uaee oi rfapan;
Broogu. Natural iM of Money;
Brooks. Tales of the Maine Coast:
Brown, Pilgrim Fathers of New Eng-
land; B j rroughs. Riverby; Bury,
History of the Roman Em-
pire; Bvinztoa. Puritai in
c.ngiand and rw t.ngiand;
Campbell, women Wage harner:
Casenor-Mulle- r, Uumsur of Ger--
niaoy: Ccsaresco, Liberation of Iily;
Cham pnvy. Witch Winnie's Mrirj;
Chain pney. Witch Winnie ia Patis:
Cbsmpoey, Witch Winnie at Sbince- -
cock; Children's llt.tory Booh;
Church. Pictures from Greek Life
andStorv; Clement, Queen ot the
Adriatic; Clodd. Story of Primitive
Jlao; Cobn. Science or nuance; com-
mons. Distribution of Wealth; Com-
mons, Proportional Representation;
Conant. History of Modern Banks ot
Issue; Cotes. Daughter oi Today;
Courscn, What the Dragon Fly Told
the Children; Daudet, Letters from
My Will; Davids, Buddhism Its
History and Literature; Deland, Mal
vern; Dowden, introduction to
Shakespeare; Dunn. Red Cap and
Blue jacket: uyer, evolution oi in-
dustry : Earle. Colonial Dames and
Guod Wives; Ecktteln, Monk of tie
Arentine; Ely. Socialism and Sorisl
Reform; Foote, Cup of Trembliog
and Other Stories; Fuller, ' Puppet- -
booth; Fyffe, History of Modern Eu
rope; Garnett. Age of Dryden; Gay.
ley. Classic MIths in English Liter,
ature; Gerard, Arranged Marriage;
Goodlow, College Girls; Goodwin,
Head of a Hondred; Gcodwin,
White Aprons; Gost, Jack Alden;
Grant, Greece in the Age of Pericles;
Gras, Reds of the Midi; Griffi. Brave
Little Holland; Guerber, Myths of
Greece and Rome; Guerber, Myths of
Northern Lands; Guerber, Stories of
the Wagner Opera; Gurteen, Epic of
the Fall of Man; Guyot, Tyranny
of Socialism; Hare, Gurneys of Earl
htm: Hspgood. Kussian tumbles;
Harris, Moral Evolution: Harrison,
Meaning of History; Harrison, Btcbe--
loralaid; Harrison, Wages of Sin;
Hart, Hypnotism, Mesmerism and
the New Witchcraft; Hart, Practical
Essays on Ameriean Government;
Hawkins, Dolly Dialogues; Bridge,
Personal Recollections of N. Haw
thorne; Helm, Joint Standard ; Henty,
At Agincourt; Henty, On the Irra- -
waddy; Henty, With Cochrane, the
Dauntless; Heyse, In Paradise; Hob
son, tvolutiou of Modern Capatal-is- n;

Hobson, Hall Hou'e Maps and
Papers; Jackson, Great Froaen Land;
Jerome, Three Men In a Boat; Jokal,
Eyes Like the Sea; Kidd, Social Evo
lution; Knox, In Wild Africa; Ko--
valesky. Vera Vorontxoff; Larned
Churches and Castles of Mediaeval
France; Latimer, Europe in Africa
in toe mneteenm century; Lawies,
Maelcho; Lecky, Democracy and Lib
erty; iee. Humour of trance; Lry
poldt. List of Books for Girls aod
Women and Their Clubs; Lowell, Oc
cult Japan; Maccunn. Ethics of Citi
zenship; McMaster, With the Fathers;
Mason, Origins of Invention.;
Minto. Logic, Inductive and De
ductive; Mivart Helpful Science:
Munro. Through Swamp and Glade;
uuonognue, unmoor of Ireland;
Omar Khayyam. Rubaiyat; Parker.
Seats of the Mighty; Parker, Trail of
me awora ; rarker. Translation of a
Savage; Parker, When Valmond
Came to Pontiac; Phelps, Supply at
Saint Agatha's; Pool. Mrs. tierald;
Pyle.Twihgbt Land; Ralph. Dixie, or
Southern Scenes and sketches: Ralph.
People We Pass; Kent son. Primary
Elections; Renan, History of the Peo
ple oi israei; sailer. Anarchy or Gov
ernment: Sayce, Ezypt ot the He.
brews and Herodotss; Sondder. Frail
Children of the Air; Sears. History ot
oratory; aeeiey, introduction to Po
litical Science; Sbaler, Domesticated
Animals; Shaw, Municipal Govern
ment in Great Britain; Sheldon. Cru-
cifixion of Phillip Strong; Smith. Es
says on Questions of the Dsy; Stim-so- n.

Labor in Relation to Law;
dtocKton. urs. Cuff's Yacht: Stod
dard, White Cave; Swett. Capn Thit--
ueiop; swett, ronxaty Branch Boad;
Stuart. Golden Wedding and Other
Stories; Taylor, Humour of Spain;
Ten Brink. Five Lectures on Shtke- -
speare; Tiffany, Tais Goodly Frame
the berth; Tomiinson, Search tor
Andrew Field; Tomiinson. Three
Young Continentals; Toynbee. In
dustnal Revolution of the Eigh-
teenth Century in England; Trow
bridge, w hat is Electricitv: Walker.
Making of the Nation; Walker. Inter-nation- al

Bimetallism; Ward, Sir
George Treasady; Warner. American
Charities; Werner. Humour ct Hol
land; Werner, Humour of Italy;
nnuoy. amary tenwick's Daughter;
White, When MoUy Was Six; Wig--
gin. troebel's Gifts; Wilder, Ufa of
Shakespeare; Wilson, Bible Bot sand
Girl; Wesselhoeft. Frowxl. the
Bunaway;Wright. Birdrraft: Wrirht.
Industrial Evolution of United States;
Lngwiu, mng cf the Schnorrers.

Take laxative Bromo Qainino Tab
lets, ah druggtsU refund the bout1. 1. 1 i, .u leua mi dhi, m oen is

NIB3Y TALKS POLITICS.
1 the

Siawt B1iit ee tee
Nlbsy Nash, president of the Glad- -

Glove Fash, was the only member of
that organisation who supported the
irro etiver eaute. Ail ate Icllowa
were w.th Mckinley.

Well, I s'pooa it's mi op wid as
aow." sighed Niby after last night's
meeting.

sat wo pot la onr boot licks
an' we gave m a speed y chaao tor
dero coin, at dat so do only ting wo
can do Is to join in do perooeo'M aa'
swallow do medicine which Mark
Hanaa is to deal as oot for do nes
four years. Aa I'm bore lo tell
yoose fellers dat dat's a oaoer old
paea wot atcauatev ana ueaoa is
goiag to take down to Washington
wid 'em. loo eon look for any old
game, lor you see dev have mads so
many promts s to do men wot earns
dero bread monev by do sweat of
dere brows, dat dey'U be 'bilged to
eon op some hind of o story to kind
a jdiiy em aioag an' maae doss tiak
dat dero gettln' all wot is com la' tj
dem.

In do foist pla?e dero Is none of
dem geexers wot can make me be
lieve dat os 'Merlcaos can bate good
timis wid oot braks a a til do coia.
in; mills are flung open to do white
metai jus as wen as do gold 4 at Is.
'low au of dem tellers wot t blessed
wia naviogaat aind oi stall grow
ing on dero farm, take it to do mint
n' have Uncle Sammy put bis beel

on it wid ont chawging dem a son
When yon can do dis, den jonse'il
nave proeporitv,

"Course, McKinley is agin os en
dis scheme, ot least date wot ho ba
been say log do pas' few moons. He
used to talk as wo did but ho knows
his bis ho bad to chow do vcUer
rag or he couldn't got on the ticket
wot dem wise gnys Bxsd np down at
St. Luey. A a' when do democrats
aomeroated dere leader np in Chi
de McKinley fellers dey started hot- -
leria'bout us tryin' to knock half
oor coia In do noodle. Now. date
ail con talk; an 'bout national dis--
hon'r, too. Bath of dem stories
w.re fixed op to make dem g exert
wot didn't know no better believe
dat sometbia' swful was coin to
happen. An' don dey began to blow
jere loeg green. Heyeonnoanp de
men wot ruoned do railroads an' big
snops an mius to maae speeches to
de poor gnys dat worked for dem.
an' tell dem bow nice tings woold be
in November II do canton gentle
man was boosted onto do White
Honse stool, an' how dey woold all
be out of jabs if Bryan got de plnm.
Den dey closed down de shops an
said dat the people had lost conO.
dence, an' quit blowin' dero coin no- -

til niter 'lection, course, de poor
men wot had wives an' children lo
feed, voted do wsy dey wus told, an'
wid ae nelp oi de green goods which
Msrk Hanna dropped Into the mitts
of the guvs wid do drag de man
from Nebraska was put in !e nine
bole.

Bat dero Is anoder time
leuere. An it s only four years
sway, uen you n tee oe fun
Even now when dey bare rot every
ting dero own way. dey won't abut
op an let it go at dat. Pot'near
everybody yon meet Is either gut bis
face full of tin. or is carryieg a piece of
ieaa wit ae dollar aign on it aooat
de siso of do soot' end c f a ptarb
can on dero watch chain data wot
dey calls a Bryaa dollar. Aa' den
dey are nil ruoaio' aroundl wid b'g
chuacks ot yaller ribbon ewiogto'
on aere coats or any old pi see were
dey ran tack It on. F.ven de womeus
and do girls do little bits a falrie
fee' dey ve gat yaller nsilod oato
every one wot will wear it.

An tonight dey tells me dat weYe
goin to have a raterfcesbua. Well.
let'er went. I suppose de boys ia de
ones sans 'H make dere noai rally
aa' dey'U blow nil de oil iey has on
hand trugh dero fl table' raos. An'den
dero neghbors from over on do next
avenoo. dey will be ont. too. wit de
man wot always rides do balky horse
ia the front. An' dea dere will be de
oHfolleis wotdid defigh la lade civil
war; dcy'll be In de pcrretsloo too.
An' so will nil do rest of do push,
wot has been weeria out de pavin
an'spilin dero voices shoutia' for
sound coin aad so on. Hut who is
goin' to get do benefit of all dis
show Dat's wot's a puxslia do nog'
gins of a whole regiment of do wise
docks ia dis neck of do ilsad. Yon see
dere's a faw party nice jobs wat'll bo
shaken down arouadt here; dat's
were de fnn'ill come in to see who
rets do prises.

"Tow can bst yer chinchillas dat
do goesors wot have been doin'de vll
carryin' and de hollerin' wont get
in on any of dem.

Cel tee feed
la tilt M o tea Sekr- - aa acM whir, atlas
the upper pert ef tee throat ea4 palate, aaetac
Bcartara." It aire c .vr a gas ekk-- a fro-4ee- c

"wild aa the rtcmeck." aw! a ferlta at4
epparaee oT MMcatu ut taw etrM after eat
lac rorfeetfethiaKM ty eed aeelllat De-l-

ter rtoaueh Bluet la a ataca aetecr teataay
tbaa alsallee aalla. like bartaaorn ea4 carbeaate
efeada. A wiarglaaafal et ta 0 Uera, efUr ef
before tfiansr. will te tjnatio ss a rtitav
caraitBaiiveerprrrrtititr 1 Hl Sne fprHte for
drepep-l- t, both ta It etetc ta ebraelc fano.
aee prevaata a4 tmrr BMlana , reeettpa-
lln, I er eesUata'. bHlar treaMra, oaiaoos
aeas aaa SaMlity. Frr-o- ja ebo obeanra a tbrej
aarraa a earilao ef ior, ateabl ae thla Sae
tnalc ejltboal Salaj.

I will replace Ires all work that I
have doao during the post 10 years
tbatleaot satisfactory.

G M. Babooob,
177ft Soooad avoono

A HeWCettomo) CsMwplolcwi
la eejoef rbereja a woaaaa eaa
peaaeas. Fgaaem'a Cainiiwi iowoaaglue tt.

Belle r for Both

--AT

GREENBUSH CASH GROCERY.
On And evfttr Hamrt&.r

CAih butloeM, bellevlns it to
uT.t- - aP aor iow we quote a tew oi our
WWrVNltP'"eiWWPe,lrWaetia eeejeeejeeeee)"

Vow York Bock Wheat..... 2fte
tJ ponode Uraoolaeod Oagor VI. uo

Bars Santa Clans Soap . . S&c
round Bektog Powder loo
Graham Floor, per oaek Itc
Manic Soger, per poosd..... IOC
Rollaad Herring, per keg... 7ftc
Plnllud hi.. . A mm ....... Uwwww w, wr m

Bakiag Soda, per package . . . he
1ft pounds Jelly Xe

--gallon rail by rap
Rio Coffee, per pound
Masurd bardiaeo. e
Oilod Sardines.. . fc
Gold Dost, per package... lcSaner Kraut, per ralloa . . . . l&e
feast Foam, per package... He
Wbeotling. per package 10C
nslf-no- t Bottle Cateop.... as
Pint Bottle Catsup Iftc

a eiW

'Phone 1240.

be th free Our

tTATiu

Buyer and filler

T1IE- -

hive
your well
casn

wve)'ee
Tobooco, Ifte

Corn,
raraags

Crat'kora, fmuatf
rto41o,

torch. orkage
Lamp Cklwoey

lbs.

Ptarrh, purposed........
Canned

Hour,
Meat.
Orleans

baapa, pot poood
rt'ki4ia,

Cofloo, pound

2703

rV,rVTriiJlraJArM'irvv-erreritet wjl.i'b'b"b'

LAISGE HEITMANN,

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

coinage.

S

AetrrmnA

Free Silver Gold

Our silver
Worth

gold crown
uiu uutngxj At 41 1 up Axo eVimOR

to the hlc-- crV
we use pUtea cfte could afford make AC

thelc$6. The price now
iTl KiCtfi0

Bridtre work- - the most taden. --ttUir
modern of replacing teeth. work

one-hal- f price, $c
extract teeth positively painless with an application

to the gum 00 gat, ether, chloroform, consequently
danger.

short time we present our patrols with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All work guaranteed years. and us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DDa IaAUCn P?oap?stc7

1 15 East Third street, - . Davenport, la

LEOSL.

M ottos of Sottassaont.
ta V Oeaiel OewWr. rnullraWv enlaae eenOy rle teat Sat axSerae. U,nm Prery. oeietel rut, taat MtM

aaf S14 SO teal trpntt an4 oetleenent
a aecli ta tea eeuel et har
MaaS eeeetr. ae4 tbel aa ee. mm

eerl. tnwe eli)ienewa Mm real or ih a lee
tiiueif be eavem ea er Oatnia lea trts 4fet Keie f. A. It. I"at, ab4 aja tar Seel a
I fra ef aael ta 4 hftmm Itrer, eiil

li far aa er el e'erieeMea . aee anil ewe eeh
teeadterharrrS. AH
USeSteaMee.

UUM.ss. pm
firan rif V,

ASai'SiSlfBlervfibc tetaet ef 1ealel rweaJt.l

PablieaacA Kottoo.
rtxrwont,

ahMOleMSWUeewn. I"
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M atatfeea ea, pstrtch OteAW

...... - - - -- 'a tae e

alecr ef te.teeare la anaaee a ee4 tost aa Sea
.aa 4:l!ut lentrj caaeuba it. fearlt a
hera Cm4 la tee tier a eSVoa ef tee clrroE

t fyrrm te tea aaM a ia n.lnl Ordaeaet.
ft la eiu at

latet ta tb ea4 eovrt ee the ctiv .
letajaf ea tea IMS Oaf ef tlrm, A. I, teat
ae4 teat eeiajnea eat e.aaS tjrrm eat at

Jaeeery em.ea la er law metres.
, aaeea feu', the ea e ii.iaalaeet ee

feasaat aeoea aa4, hatrteO tifasi Se(-a-rea- ,

ahall eeeeaily te) aeS t t ira
tW eaia 4re ennft mm fta Sf aaf ef taeart tens taunt, aa aa enM at Oeek Maat.
la aa4 tor m4 teuntf . eai te. Sret Heeaaf at
Jaeaary Orst. ae4 rra4. aioeer er Sal at
la toe aaMeea.ian.aM mtt eteeatela'M. taw

it aaS lee awiatr. teraia cberwet ea4 eteeet
enll aa a. mti hi a ae4 a m aai..-- J

eue te tea aearer aa aaM aui.

nL.aant. SLUOa.
Aatiaejiiqai

A W:ri toc Ycir Ealr.
vtSHiisam O

fenr epeeeaaas ta bar s eetea
ea mat aeaa er katrf weU ea

HOB ieMs faaafer. tMtaaostaet
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Too tiftings, per packags
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Tomatoes.
pock ftalt, c Cr And &.

Bye per sack
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Vow Molasses, per gel.
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Mitel fer tart.
CooosaaL, per poo ad
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more than a Anil em III
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